
Partition Sale o! the Chunn . Lands inTEMPERANCE MEETINGS.

rJILLOUJflRE lnJEflR ?Salisbury Padple Hire Had a Bosy Week
"By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Rowan County in the special -...Depends on the -- kind.

Working for Prohibition. ' - -

fThere have been . meetings at proceeding entitled V 8alhe IS. Chunn
What we sell is good for" aand others vs Tv E. Bingham --and

ha: tent .every night during the others" the undersigned Commissioner
will expose at public sale to the high
est bidder for cash, at the court house

past week. Thursday night Dr.
John S. Rutledge, the Irikh orator , door in Salisbury, N. C, on - "

rom Ohio, spoke to an immense Monday, the 1st day ef June. 1908,
at 12 o'clock, m., the following describaudience of. men. Friday night

W. F. Ham made a short address
ed real estate! in Franklin township

lifetime's usage, indoors or.
out. That's the worst of it ,

from " our standpoint -- it;
lasts too long, and we get
only one profit in j ye in. It
therefore pays to buy. from.

TheWitherspoonCo.
The Big Furniture Store.

Empire 'Block Salisbury, S C.

ana Kowan county to-w- iti

Then it's time to act! No time
to study, to read, to experir
nient! You want to save your
hair, and save It quickly, too!
So make up your 'mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever comes out you will use
AVer's Hair .Vigor. It makes

to men and women. Saturday First Tract Known as the school
house tract, adjoining" the lands Of
Henry Mohroe-- ; M. D. Simerson. J. L,night Rev Geo. R. Stuart, the

famous" evangelist of Tennessee, iCauble and others, and containine
acres, more or jess.

Second Tract On the west side ofmade an addrets tojmen on ly.
He also spoke Sunday afternoon the Mocksville road, in the front of COPYRIGHT nthe scalp healthy. The hair

stays in. It cannot do anyand again Sunday night to --as
old. Chunn house, adjoining Henry
Monroe and others, containing 31K
acres, more or less.many men as the the tent would

hold. He is a great speaker and
Third Tract Known -- as the Chunn

residence tract, on east side of Mocks- -
thing else. It's nature's way.

The beBt kind ol a testimonial
"Sold lor over Bixty year.' vine roau, uujoinmg tne lanus or J asdid much good. On Monday night IBf- - HflllOfl MilA.. Hudson and of others, and contain

Lowell. Kmsa.
Do You Want to Help
: Make Good Times ?

by,0. Ayer Co,La general meeting of men and o maaufiMtarers or

M71IC3 .
Absolutely Pure

Tfro only baking powder
mado vith Royal Grapo

- Cream of Tartar
16 Alum, No Lime Phosphate

Ail ing 100 acres, more or less, on which is
located dwelling house, tenant house SAL1LBURY, N. C.women was held at the tent. All 9- - SAKSAPABOXA. and other farm buildings. -

the voters who intended to vote iMiers Does a General Banking:PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL. Fourth Tract Liying west of tne

ands of Jas. A. Hudson, and between Business."dry" marched through the town the roads leading to the Hudson house,
arousing great enthusiasm. containing 42 acres, more or less, 43, UTnr C:ratt- -and a house and barnDuring the afternoon of each Fifth Tract Lying between the road

Executor's Notice to Creditors.

Having qualified as Executor of the
We pay 4 per cent on time deday the women and children of from James Hudson's to Salisbury and

Then put your money in our
flank. We will put it into
Circulation, and pay you

4 PER CENT INTEREST

This will make prosperity and

posits. Interest payable everythe Yadkin river, adjoining the landslast Will .and Testament of P. W.the town have met at the tenting expert advice on forest presGENERAL NEWS. tnree montns. -of L. A. Wagner and others; contain--
where they have listened to adervation. The other --sections ng 115 acres, more or less, partly river Prompt attention (riven to anv

Brown, qeceaasflv this is to notify all
persons having claims against said de-
cedent to exhibit the same to the un-
dersigned properly rroven on rr before... . . k .AAA if.' a.:

bottom. business entrusted to us.Sixth Tract Lying up the riverdresses by Rev. Mr. Ham. and
others. They have also marched

provide for a national forest com
mission. Your business solicited.from the fifth tract, adjoining lands of everybody will be benefited.tne 4in aay oi Apru, xuuv, or hub uohc:

will be plead in bar of their recovery. Jas. A. Hudson and ethers, containingeach afternoon through the town Peoples' National Bank.The next annual convention ol llaM acres, more or less, partly riverThis April 4th, 1908.
W. F.SNIDrEE,with banners, and sang temper- - bottom. D, R. Julian, J.D.Norwood, WACHOVIA LOAN 5All of said lands being known-a- s the IRU8I GO6t Executor of P. W. Bown.ance songs. Aitnougn tms nas

the American Bankers' Associa-tio- n

will be held in Denver during
the week beginning September

home place and adjoining lands of M. President. Cashier.been one of the busiest weeks that L. Chunn and Caroline Chunn. For P. H. Thompson, J." A. Peeler, Theinformation or description se mapSalisbury people have witnessed Teller.Notice o! Application lor Pardon.27th. The date was decided upon State's Strongest Banking Institution.in a long time.
posted at court' house door or apply to
the undersigned. Two or more of said
tracts may be sold collectively if foundby Frederick C. Farnsworth, Notice is hereby given that applica
to be advantageous.tion will be made to Gov. R. B. Glenn,

for tke nardon of Will Fisher, who was
of New York, secretaryjof the as
sociation, after a conference Sat READ ALL THIS. This the 25th day of April 1808.

ARichard L. Thompson, Com.convicted at November term, 1907, of
Rowan Superior court, for assault andurday with officers of the Denver B. B. Milller, Atty. v rnmiiTiinr nunnn-- o
battery, and sentenced by Judge JusYou Neier Know Toe Uomsot When TbisConvention League. tice to two years on the public roads of a runniiunc, unnrnio

Items From All Sections of the Country In a

Condensed Form.

Owing to a mistake in signals
two passenger trains collided near
Contiob, Belgium, last Thursday
killing 50 and injuring over 100.

The third educational confer-
ence of the Methodist church met
in Atlanta Wednesday for a ses-

sion of three days. The educa-

tional work of this church was
discussed in all its phrases by the
leading members of the church
and prominent educators from all
parts of the country.

Every bucket shop in the State
of New York must close or the
owners may have to go to jail as
a result of Governor Hughes' ap-

proval of the Cashidy bill. The
bill provides that September the
1st anyone engaged in the charac-
ter of gambling shall be guilty of

information May Proie of Infinite Value.
50 YEARS'Fourteen young people who Rowan county. This March 2lst, lBUS

4t pd.l ADELATE FISHER. EXPERIENCEit is worm considerate to anywent to Pilgrim, four miles from AND MATTINGS.citizen of Salisbury to inow howLexington, Friday to attend the
to be cared of painful, annoyingclosing exercises of the school at
and itching piles. Know then lfKFte33)5Sltbat place, were poisoned by the - itbat Doan's Ointment is a posicake which they had in a lunch. ' Trade Marks

fk. jv Designstive remedy for all itchiness of the
skin, for piles, eczema, etc One

We have everything in Furniture, and are also,
headquarters for

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

We make a specialty of church carpets, Lodge
Carpets and all large carpels. Som9 of the larsre

"riTf,f Capvrisuts Ac
rnysicians irom .Lexington were
summoned and by strenouB efforts Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communicaapplication relieves and soothes.serious results were prevented.
tions strictly eonSdentlal. Handbook on Patents

Ant AMMf .van, tnr MAimrinfr mtfsmtM- -Read this testimony of its merit :
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receiveThe home of

Mrs. J. M. Litten, 202 E. BankSpencer Blackburn, was recently
tptciaX notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American. carpets we have put down can be seen at the FirstSt.. Salisbury, N. C, says: 4,Sev
sold under mortgage in Greensa felony, and may be sent to pris eral years ago 1 suffered a great

on or fined or both. dealjrom a skin eruption. Thisboro and was bid in by Mr. Black
burn for $7,400.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly, tanrest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. S3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold, by all newsdealers.

MUNN I Go.3818" New York
Branch Office. E3S F 8t-- Washington. U.C.

appeared all over my body but

v

fX

Baptist Church, Spencer Methodist, Holmes Memo.
rial and South Main Churches, Fulton and Spencer
Masonic lodges. When in the city drop in to see us.
You are always welcome,

W. B. SUMMERSETT.

in tne eigni years ended on was especially on my hands. TheThe case of John Jones, colored, ATTENTIONIApril 80th. Charters were grant itching was almost unbearable audcharged with man-slaught- er, his
ed to 3,865 national banking as REMEMBER USat night I was unable to obtain

my proper rest I tried salves andvictim being Gus Murchinson. SOUTH LAND Belle Bhoessociations in the United States ointments but obtained onlycolored, was put on trial Friday
morning at Statesvilla. It waswith aggregate capital at date of slight rhef and bad about de All Leathers and Styles. When you need a tooth extracted,organization of $226,333,300. spaired of ever being- - cured.given to the jury Saturday after
noon and they brought in a ver Finally uoan's uintment was Your choice at SI.50 the pairGovernor John Sparks, of Ne brought to my attention and after

When yen need a tooth treated,
When you naed a filling,
When you need a crown,
When you need a bridge,
When you need a plate,

diet oi "not guilty. lnis ver procuring a box from the Sal is These Shoes are made by usdict was very satisfactory to the bury Drug Company, I started its
use. The itching ceased at once

vada, .wno nad been ill for some
time, died Friday at his ranch
near Reno. Gov. Sparks' term
would have expired December 31st,

general public, and Guaranteed to be all Sol
id Leather.The Aberdeen and Rockfish

1910.

and soon every trace of trouble
disappeared. I know Doan's
Ointment to be a wonderful prep-
aration for auy troubles of this

J. 0, WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

.FARM AND DRAY WAGON.
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND 1YL.

Railway is to be pushed on to
Fayetteville at an early dateThe night riders . of Kentucky

kind and will never fail to reoomit is said dv oeopie wno are in ahave begun war on the women. mend it."position to know. It is now atSeveral weTe whipped during the For sale by all dealers. PriceHope Mills, about eight milespast week and a most brutal at 50 cents. Foster-M- il burn Co tPOWlAR PRICE FOOT WEAR )
N TERMS STHICTIY CASHfrom Fayetteville,taek was made on Martha Haynes Buffalo, New York, sole agents for

the United States.near Morgantcn. She was whip The Supreme court has heard
Remember the name loan'sped until she fainted. the last of the arguments for this and take no other.

MORTGAGE SALE.

When you need any kind of
DENTAL WORK,

we are doing The Business, be-

cause we are doing first-clas- s work
at prices you can afford to pay.

Dr. L. S. Fox,
122 No. Main St.,

Phone No. 805.
Office Hours : 8 :30 am to 12 :80 pm

2 to 6:15 pm.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

SALISBURY, N. 0.
W. 0. Ooughenotjb, President,

T. O. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier.

By virtue of the power of sale vested
in me as trustee in a certain mortgage

WATER executed by J . h . Kuss?li and wife, M
E Russell, on the 2nd day of May

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies! repaired;- - painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and. old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished.and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty ; steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds'of Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department. j

Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

1905, and recorded in book No. 26 of
mortgages page six. in Register ofSUPPLY. Deeds office of Rowan county, said
mortgage being given to secure a cer
tain promisory note with interest, ex
ecuted by the mortgagees, and default
having been made in payment ol saidHydaulic Rams are Cheapest

and Most Satisfactory. note. I, Thomas P. Johnston, trustee,
by virtue of the above mentioned

J. O. WHITE & CO.

The coal miners of Missouri,
KansaB, Oklakomaand Arkansas
have relinquished their demands
for an increase in wages and
85,000 men returned to ' work
Monday.

A terrific wind and rain storm
that at times developed into a
tornado swept Texas from the
Panhandle t the Gulf Saturday.
The destruction to crops and veg-

etation was the greatest reported
in years. Houses were uplifted
and small villages were inundated
by the tertifio rainfall which in
the space of four hours reached
seven inches in many section.

In the presence of 400 worship-
pers, Father Joseph F. Lubeley,
pastor of the Catholic church at
Salisbury, Md., was stabbed twice
with a pocket knife and perhaps
haps fatally injured by Joseph
Sohuette, a farmer, who had be-

come suddenly demented,
T

term and will adjourn next Satur-
day. It has had an unusually
busy term, the dockets having
been very full. There - were a
number of railroad and corpora-
tion cases disposed of.

Last week the saw mill, boiler
and engine rooms of the White-vill- e

Lumber Company's plant at
Whiteville were burned. The loss
is about $100,000 with only a par-
tial insurance. Nearly 200 men
are out of employment as a
result of the fire.

An exciting runaway occurred
at Statesville Thursday "when one
of G. E. French's horses ran away
aid in attempting to stop the
hcrse M. E. Ramsay was run over
and his right leg broken just above
the ankle.

Jones H. West, a corpenter of
Asheville, who was bitten by a
mad dog about six weeks ago, died
Wednesday of hydrophobia. Ashe-
ville, for the last few months, it
is said, has been overrun with dogs,
and recently the police have been
killing all suspicious ones.

While stealing a ride on a south

Probably the cheapest and best
method of obtaining a constant
and abundant supply of good
water for the household, stock,
yard, garden and fife purposes,
and at the same time that which
needs the least attention is the
hydraulic ram. You -- can have
your water delivered right to your
house from any nearby spring or
branch without no further atten-
tion after the installation of a
ram. The beBt r-- on the mar-
ket is sold and installed by T. A.
P. Roeeman, Route 8, Salisbury,
N. C. Write for particulars.

Capital - - $50,000.00
Surplus, - - $40,000.00
Directoes : Johu S. Henderson, D.

A. Atwell, T. C. Linn, . H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Stracban, A. H. Price,
W.'C. Coughenour.

Every accommodation extended con-
sistent with safe banking.

W. H. WHITE, Oashler.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOo o
O For Gifts of Value and Merit O
O GO TO O
8 Q. W. WRIGHT'S, o

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Household and Kitchen Furnishings.
Look over this List and Consider their usefulness.
See them and Consider their Cheapness and Beauty.

power of sale, will sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash, at
the court house door in the eity of
Salisbury on

Tuesday, the 2 ad day of June, 1908,

at twelve o'clock m. the following de-
scribed property, to-w- it : Lying about
eleven miles west of Salisbury on the
Wilson mill rod and known as the
Wilson mill property, bounded as fol-
lows : Beginning at an elm at edge of
the old pond, and runs thence north 1
deg east 6.50 chains to a white oak,
Bradihaw's corner, thence north 51
deg west 4.75 chains to a white oak,
thence north 19 deg west 5 60 chains to
a stake, thence north 66 dee 4.40 chains
to a stake, thence north 17 deg west 4
chains to a stake, theuce south 86 deg
west 6.50 chains to a red oak, thence
north 2 chains to a pile of stones,
thence south 89 deg west 18 chains to
a hiekory, theuce south 1 deg east 3.50
chains to a black oak, thence 83 deg
east 3 chains to a stone, Coleman's
corner, thence south 26 50 chains 'to a
stone on Shulenberger's line, thence
south 76 deg east 15 chains to a stone,
corner of 10 acre tract, thence south
12tleg. west 10.50 chains to a stone,
thence south 78 deg. east 14 chains
crossing the creek to a red oak, thence
north 12 east 1.50 chains to a hickory,
thence north 20 deg. east 2.85 chains to
a stake, thence north 16 deg. West 3.65
chains to a stone, Wilson's old corner
thence with the old mill pond at high
water mark to the beginning, contain-
ing 120 acres.

This May 2nd, 16C8.

Thomas P. Johnston, Trustee.

IC7 injapan is preparing to nave a
bound freight a negro named
WeekB, from Asheville, was in-

stantly killed on a long trestle
south of Hendersonville. It is
supposed he was riding between
the cars and fell through to the
track.

Where to Go to Buy

HARNESS I

When in need of good, reliable,
single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad- e Harness don't fail to
"hunt up our place on the corner
of

Innis and Lee Streets.
We also do first-clas- s repairing

on short notice and at reasonable
prices.

Our line of Saddles, Collars,
Bridles, Halt9rs, Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Robes, Harness Oil and
other horse supplies is always
complete and ready for inspec-
tion.

We solicit a portion of your
patronage and invite you to call
and see our stock.

If .your horse is injured in any
way get a bottle of our Horse
Liniment. No cure, no pay.

Hartline & Co.

Kitchen Safes,
Lamps for Table and Hall,
Leather Furniture,
Lounges,
Linoleum,
Mission Furniture,
Mission Clocks,
Mirrors,
Mattings,
Mattresses,
Odd Pieces of all Kinds,
Pictures and Picture Frames,
Parlor Suits,
Rockers all kinds and sizes,
Rngs.
Sideboards.
Toilet Sets,
Umbrella Stands,
Wardrobes,
Wicker. Furniture.

Art Squares,
Book Racks and Cases,
Beds wood, iron and brass,
Baby Carriages,
Curtains,
Carpets.
Clothes Baskets,
Chiffoniers,
Cots,
Chairs of all kinds,

" for'children,
for office,

Desksf or. office and ladies,
Dining room furniture,
Dining Tables,
Dinner and Tea Sets, .

Eazles,
Go-Cart- s,

Hall Racks,
Hat Racks,
Kitchen Cabinets,

Capital $20,000 00

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

SALISBURY, N. C.

Two Valuable Farms For Sale.

We offer for sale cheap the
Captain Wilson Farm in South
Rowan and near Mill Bridge ; con-
sists of about 120 acres including
one of the very bst pieces of bot-
tom land in the State ; has plenty
of timber; two good dwelling
houses, and is located in the best
farming section of Rowan county ;

it is known as the Old Wilson
Place.

For price and terms apply or
write to our office.

We also offer for quick sale a
46 acre farm three --miles out of
Salisbury; has good five room
new dwelling; good barns; pas-
tures and lots fenced would make
a splendid dairy farm, Can be
bought now for $1,500.

great international exposition in
1912, and Congress has appro-
priated $1,500,000 so that the
United States can take part in a
becoming way. This will be the
first really - great representative
xposition of Asiatic civilization

ever given,

Last week a heavy snow storm
was experienced in Wyoming,
Montana and Nebraska. In some
places the snow reached a- - depth
of 3 feet it is said. It did great
damage to live stock and fruit.

After much discussion the
House has passed a makeshift
Forest bill. The first flection
gives consent to the - States to
enter into such an agreement as
they choose for the purpose of
conserving the forest of the
nation. The seoond appropriates
$100,000 to be expended by the
Secretary of Agriculture in

with the States by supply

The freight steamer, George
Weems, bound" from Georgetown,
S. C, and loaded with cotton, was
destroyed by fire last week off
Frying Pan Shoals, near Wilming-
ton. The crew of 20 men were
taken off by a passing ship.

The congressional convention
for the second district met at
Kinston Thursday. Hon. Claude
Kitchin was unanimously nomi-
nated for Congress, and the dele-
gates to the state convention in-

structed to vote for Bryan.
The forty-eight- h annual session

of the- - General Assembly of the
Southern Presbyterian church,
met-i- n Greensboro Thursday . Rev.
Dr. W. W. Moore, of Richmond,
Va wa fleeted Moderator. All
the reports show that the church
has had a prosperous year.

Charles W. Woodson, M. D.,

Medicine and Surgery.
Offers his Professional Services to the
Public. Office Phone 600; Res. 836 J.

OFFICE: Wae&QTla Bank BuUding. oooo

Remember the Substantial gifts of the best and most f)lasting and also remember that you are invited to trade at q
. West Innes Street. - - Salisbury, Nr O

For Rent. Large seven-roo- m house
No. 519 Park avenue. Painted,
good water, , stable and fence.
APPly-t- o H. E. Rufty, East
Salisbury, 5--18 4tpd

o
Phone 483, 180 East InnissSt. j OOOOOOOOOOOOOf OOOOOOOOOOOQO

.j

v.


